
D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ASHOK VIHAR PH-IV DELHI -52 

Ph: 45520979, 45552751 Website: www. davashokvihar.in 

 E-mail: davaskph4@gmail.com 

CIRCULAR 
 

DAVPS/AV-IV/CIR/22-23/06                     Date: 31.08.2022 

Dear Parents, 
 

Hope so you all are doing well and in good health after long lockdown and Covid period.  
So coming to normal situation, school authorities have framed some rules and time schedule for 
payment of SCHOOL Fee. You are requested to follow these rules and time schedule to avoid any fine 
or penalty. 
 
You can get fee details by clicking Online Fee Payment button in school website 
www.davashokvihar.in  The fee details will be displayed by payment can be made by clicking Pay Now 
button in fee portal. 
Please note that the Enrollment Number is student's admission number and password is Date of Birth 
in ddmmyyyy format. (i.e. If date of birth is 01-01-2001 the password will be 01012001). 
         OR  

 You can also deposit Fee   in school bank a/c through NEFT/IMPS/UPI in School  
A/C NO-3061000100084386 IFSC Code PUNB0306100 , Bank Name-PNB, Account Name-DAV Public 

School, Ashok vihar phase iv  

    Note: If depositing fees in school then preferably do by CHEQUE....avoid CASH  
 
Rules and time schedules are given as below for your guidance. As per the DAVCMC order parents are 
requested to deposit fee of the ward through cheque or online mode only. Details are given below: 
 

1. Parents have the option to deposit the fee for any number of months in advance 

2. Payment can be made up to 10th of every month 

3. Please deposit school fee up to 10th day of every month else a fine of Rs.50 will be charged 

from 11 to 20th day and Rs 100 will be charged from 21st to 31st day of the month. 

4. School authorities will take strict action against Long Fee defaulter students. 

5. The school office will remain open during Summer Vacation. Autumn Break and winter and on 

all working days on usual timings but will remain closed on other school holidays. 

6. Fee deposit Timings: 

   Monday to Saturday: 8:10 am to 12 Noon 

Fee Payment Schedule 

1. April Fee with Annual Charges(Yearly Payment) No late Fine   by 20th April 

2. May and June                           10th May 

3. July and August             10th July 

4. Sep. and Oct.             10th Sept.   

5. November              10th Nov. 

6. Dec and Jan.             10th Dec. 

7. Feb. and Mar.             10th Feb. 

 

PRINCIPAL 


